ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEWS COMPLETED

Project reviews completed from August 16 to September 15 are listed below. These projects have been screened through the internal environmental review process for potential impacts on wetlands, threatened and endangered species, and cultural and archaeological resources, etc. Through the review process it was determined that environmental impacts have been kept to a minimum and mitigated as necessary, that they do not meet the criteria for significant actions as defined in the environmental review process, and may proceed. All these projects are in compliance with the Endangered Species Protection Act, Natural Areas Preservation Act, Interagency Wetlands Policy Act and cultural resource statutes.

• Double T State Fish and Wildlife Area
  2202495—This project will aerially spray Phragmites at the site to promote waterfowl and other wetland species. Project originally submitted for review on 8-12-2021.

• DePue State Fish and Wildlife Area
  2200873—This project will remove sediment from the pump station intake channel and stockpile it upland for subsequent management. Project originally submitted for review on 7-21-2021.

• Cahokia Mounds State Historic Site
  2114090—This project will remove two shelters, two playground components, and one vault toilet. Project originally submitted for review on 5-26-2021.

• Wild Bill Hickok State Memorial
  2202669—This project will install a historical marker at the site. Project originally submitted for review on 8-16-2021.

• Spring Lake State Fish and Wildlife Area
  2202485—This project will aerially spray Phragmites at the site to promote waterfowl and other wetland species. Project originally submitted for review on 8-12-2021.

• DesPlaines Game Farm
  2203229—This project will permit BP to replace a gate across their access lane at the site. Project originally submitted for review on 8-24-2021.

• Buffalo Rock State Park
  2202548—This project will replace the roof at the site residence. Project originally submitted for review on 8-12-2021.

• Frank Holten State Park
  2203346—This project will install three flagpoles at the entrance to the site. Project originally submitted for review on 8-25-2021.

• Marshall State Fish and Wildlife Area
  2202915—This project will aerially spray Phragmites at the site to promote waterfowl and other wetland species. Project originally submitted for review on 8-19-2021.

• Argyle Lake State Park
  2203412—This project permits the Illinois Geologic Survey to conduct soil borings for research at the site. Project originally submitted for review on 8-25-2021.

• Woodford State Fish and Wildlife Area
  2202670—This project will aerially spray Phragmites and invasive tree species at the site to promote waterfowl and other wetland species. Project originally submitted for review on 8-16-2021.

• Banner Marsh State Fish and Wildlife Area
  2202494—This project will aerially spray Phragmites and invasive tree species at the site to promote waterfowl and other wetland species. Project originally submitted for review on 8-12-2021.

• Channahon State Park
  2114834—This project will clean and shape a ditch that is not draining properly. Project originally submitted for review on 6-15-2021.

• Goose Lake State Park, Heidecke Lake
  2200372—This project permits Kinder Morgan to install natural gas pipeline infrastructure on their ROW at the site. Project originally submitted for review on 7-09-2021.
• **Mississippi Palisades State Park**
  2202477—This project will provide improvements to the aging sanitary infrastructure near the main campground. Project most recently submitted for review on 8-12-2021.

• **Des Plaines State Fish and Wildlife Area**
  1605239—This project will replace two storage buildings at the site. Project most recently submitted for review on 8-31-2021.

• **Lincoln Tomb State Historic Site**
  2200294—This project will complete stone granite repairs, cleaning, and replacement of the fluid applied roofing system at the South Deck and copper roofing replacements. Project originally submitted for review on 7-08-2021.

• **Sangchris Lake State Park**
  2203588—This project proposes to determine the source of a leak after the newly installed 4” waterline to the shower building at the Hickory Point Campground. Project originally submitted for review on 8-27-2021.

• **Bishop Hill**
  2203186—This project will replace the damaged restroom building roof assembly. Project originally submitted for review on 8-24-2021.

• **Lincoln New Salem State Historic Site**
  2204415—This project will re-paint the building and remove and replace old glaze caulking compound. Project originally submitted for review on 9-07-2021.

• **Lincoln Tomb State Historic Site**
  2204404—This project will perform exploratory excavation to determine the location of a sanitary sewer line leak. Project originally submitted for review on 9-07-2021.

• **Illinois Beach State Park**
  2201751—This project will permit the Illinois State Geological Survey to conduct bathymetric monitoring and associated research nearshore at the site. Project originally submitted for review on 8-03-2021.

• **Horseshoe Lake State Park (Madison)**
  2114659—This project will install an electric pump station at the lower end of the Lake, to assist monitoring of pumping operations. Project originally submitted for review on 6-10-2021.

• **Illinois & Michigan Canal**
  2201701—This project will permit Alliance Pipeline to install a 20 inch natural gas pipeline under the canal, via directional boring. Project originally submitted for review on 8-02-2021.

• **Cache River State Natural Area**
  2104787—This project will permit dormant season dredge access clearing related to the large dredging project of the Cache River. Project most recently submitted for review on 9-08-2020.

• **Split Rock, Illinois & Michigan Canal**
  2204186—This project will permit installation of a memorial bench at the site. Project originally submitted for review on 9-02-2021.

• **Bishop Hill**
  2202183—This project will install a sign to denote the historic site of the “tent church” at Bishop Hill. Project originally submitted for review on 8-09-2021.

• **Hanover Bluff, Apple River Canyon State Park**
  2201519—This project will improve the current gravel parking lot on the west side of the bluff portion of Hanover Bluff. Project originally submitted for review on 7-30-2021.

• **Yorkville Dam**
  2115096—This project will permit the erosion repair project on the Fox River, which will restore eroded embankments and the flow path for canoes towards the dam, improving public safety. Project most recently submitted for review on 6-24-2021.

• **Drapers Bluff, Ferne Clyffe**
  2204935—This project reviewed the emergency pipeline maintenance project conducted on the Enterprise pipeline. Project originally reviewed on 9-14-2021.

**Questions and Comments**
All questions and comments about the environmental review process or this newsletter should be directed to:

Illinois Department of Natural Resources
Division of Real Estate Services and Consultation
1 Natural Resources Way,
Springfield, IL 62702-1271
Phone: 217-785-5500
Email: **DNR.EcoCAT@illinois.gov**
The Illinois Department of Natural Resources receives federal financial assistance and therefore must comply with federal anti-discrimination laws. In compliance with the Illinois Human Rights Act, the Illinois Constitution, Title VI of the 1964 Civil Rights Act, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 as amended, and the U.S. Constitution, the Illinois Department of Natural Resources does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, sex, national origin, age or disability. If you believe you have been discriminated against in any program, activity or facility please contact the Equal Employment Opportunity Officer, Department of Natural Resources, 1 Natural Resources Way, Springfield, IL 62702-1271, 217-782-7616, or the Office of Human Resources, U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, Washington, D.C. 20240.

All public meetings conducted by the Department of Natural Resources will be accessible to persons with disabilities in compliance with Executive Order No. 5 and pertinent state and federal laws, upon notification of the anticipated attendance. Persons with disabilities planning to attend and needing special accommodations should inform the Department of Natural Resources at least five days prior to the meeting by telephoning or writing the Equal Employment Opportunity Officer, Department of Natural Resources, 1 Natural Resources Way, Springfield, IL 62702-1271, phone 217-782-7616.

Department of Natural Resources information is available to the hearing impaired by calling DNR's TTY: 217-782-9175. The Ameritech Relay Number is 800-526-0844.